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CITY AFFAim
mromoiAL papep of tbs cirri
Meteoeolooioal OracxTATioirs for tits

/ by G. E. Bhaw, Optician, 55 Fifth
street, corrected daHy;

• m auir 15 BEADS*
’ . 9 o'flUwk, A. M. - - - .00 2ft

' 12 ii. - (H) 22
- <« "ft . 11 . r. *. -

- - oo . -21
Barometer, r -

.....29 10-20 .
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Caucus Nominees for City Offices.
. .The Republican members of the City. Coun-
olle met in caucus last evenings to agree upon
candidates for City Offices.-Aftoran animated
session of throo hours and a half, the result
stood as follows:

QifySolieitvr— J.F.Single.*
. Oitf Regulator—lsaac Morley.*

• ■ ■. OUgAmeetor J. B; Newman.*
, • _CX<jr'(?«rßyer—Mathew Edwards.
\ iS»pmalAui«R< q/~~JforJcrts Thos. Douglus.
\ Clerk qf Markeit—M. F. Irwin.*

> % V Mommgahela WharfMatter—Wm.Forsyth.*
AUeghenf Wkar/Matter—Jamet Allen.
SaltInspector—Jacob Fedder.* *

/ JmtptctvrofAiket—Edward Dithoridge.
•■ - lnepeetoro/Tobacco -0. Ower.

*City J\rom—“Gazette”* and “Dispatch/*
(BogUsh,;and“Freiheits Freund,’*(German.)

(Xry JobJPrintert .Messrs, gingerly AMey-•r*.*
Street Committionert—Vint District,-John

Owens ;* Second-District, S. B. Cooper.*t9epcrtn(«ndenf of the Water Works— Joseph
. .French.

Attutorof Water Wort*—RobertKing.Weightnasier of Market*—James Wright.*
Memenger to Gomtiitteea—E. F. Pratt.*
Those , designated by a star (•) held the

same offices last year—the others' are new ap-
pointees. * -

The Threatened Attack on Romney*
Ureal anxiety and alarm wore evinced in

Ifheeling, on Saturday and Sunday last, in
eonsequenoe of the rumored advance of a
strong force of rebels towards Bomney. The
InteUigtncer says:

“From the best information we-can gather
the fabta are about at follows: Upon learning
that the rebels were advancing upon Bomney,
Gen. Lander,.who is nowln command, fearing
a Hank movement, fell back towards Cumber-

on-Friday afternoon, having previously
. telempbsd for reinforcements.

: - Fifth. Virginia Regiment left Par-
kereburg on Friday, for Bomney. The First
Virginia Cavalry left Clarksburg for tho same
point, and all the forces in this paK of the

. State were, being pushed forward to Cumber-
laud as rapidly as tho railroad could'carry

'"•them. . - ■'•••«•.. “It was understood on Saturday night that
•even or eight thousand Ohio troops would

, . - . cross the Ohio river at Parkersburgh and .Bell
Air, with two or three batteries of artillery,
nit jforCumberland, and the people are mo-
mentnrily expecting to hear of a fight.

'

< “The great body of the troops under Jack-
v.. «on, who were marebiog upon Bomney, are

eaid to be from Manassas, and it was thought
4rt Cumberland to be a bold and desperate
.strokeupon the part of-the rebels, to take and
hold both Comberiand and Bomney.

“P.B.—Welearn that information was re-
ceived yesterday (Sunday) in a reliable
quarter, that Jackson with-his rebel force had

'

• turned back and gonein thedircotion ofWin-
• Chester."

The Pennsylvania Thirteenth.
This spicy littlo camp paper contains the

following items: . '•
- Car regiment .has been in service since the:
16th of August, but not an yet

'been' commissioned. We don’tknow that this
wftl take the edge off our swords, however, if

ordered to attack anenemy Don’t
addicts us as tbe 10jd regiment till we say so

.—and don’t write to usat Tennallytown, but_
, at Washington City...,.....0f Capt. Fullyood’s
company fifty-ninehave sighed theabstinence

. pledge of tbo Patriotic League. The other
ten . thought it might _b* a good thing, but
they “couldn't see it.” ..Sinee the re-or-
ganisation of tho l3th regiment, Penniylva-

.. nia Volunteers, early in August last, one
.commissioned officer, one corporal and twelve
privates have died. We append their names:
Lieut-Wm. J. Phillips; Corporal John Shaw,

- Isaao Baker, Daniel Sullivan, Wm. H.Norris,
James Cratty, Thos<> O’Rourke, Peter Lynch,
Wm. Keaton, fifrraham Howe, B. E. Thorn-
burg, R. McCaw,L. L. Knelss, H.Dunlap
Baker died of congestion of thebrain, on the
way to bis company*; Sullivan of the same a
few days after his arrival; O’Bourke was shot

. £%f insubordination ; Keaton accidentally
irognsd; MeCaw died of-disease of the liver

the £there of typhoid fever The fol-
lowingparties have boon discharged from the
-ThirteenthRegiment, for1disability or minor-
Afft Walter Bloc, T. Henderson, James Sam-
•ple, G. M. Irwin, Joseph Bishop, John-
'ston, SamuelCook, Wilßato Jenkins, M.Deer-

>, field/ George Greiner, George Robinson, Jas.
. Alexander, R. Watterson, T. B. Wood, C. 8.
.Smith, Robert T. Spenee, F. M. Gipner, S.
'H. Boston, J. T. -MTlwaine, -John Shook
.~....,..1t gives us pleasoro to state that Maj.
ifloopes, ofLancaster county, Pa., will distri-
Laie two months pay among oor brigade
doling the coming wee It, or as soon as enough
Treasmrnotes for thopurpose can be signed.
It will require some $125,000 Bev../* L.
Baed, ofPittsburgh, preached in onr camp on
Bwndaylait. . ' . .

.Buoartp Boorsof Reskls, witha Loss
o»' Tmurnr-two Kxlujp.—The Whooling
jVecs has the following: ffQn Saturday, *

letter was received in this city from a reliable
party, dated Jan. 9, says: Col. is
Just in from Braxton, haring traveled'all

On Tuesday, he made a successful re-
connoissanee at the Glades, above Tutton, in
Webster county, and attacking three kindred
rebels killed twenty-two of them, took twelve
horses and ninety-seven head ofcattle, with-
out the loss ofa man.”

BiGaxt ExTßAOgDiaAXT.—Ayoung main
Leri Irvine, of Bloomsburg, Pa., be*

, t ;guamored of two young ladies, mimed
• tthem both on last Saturday evening. The
" ' (girls,dC acum, were ignorant that they were

fbe lamo man at almost the same
time, and W 9 greatly distressed when the
ffcet was disoovered. Two days afterwards
the bridegroom was In the county jail for

_ Uking more .wires than the lav allows.

,Hi* Dxowjrxn.—On Fridayiast, aboutn 0 _*•anun named John River, aresident of
' Mnirl. was drowned in the Yoogh-.

* ‘ ioebeir * tint, by breaking through the ioe.
• Tha 5L *o®« °P toTßUsabeth,

and vMU attempting to .reerose to McKees-
- **««d «* 'ojv h.

VMrtorttir; "“Jr* 1*FPWX of .fe, and lurei
a wtf. ud os. •*“-

- Allxquxt Eu.Vt»*B.~Tbe)Afocttoni for
Mayor£ *?**>ss C

.

oan«* , »

' and Ward officers, ta.V pb? M«7 »•Aile-
cheny. ■= The RenublL bar# Placed goodmenL **“«<•

opposition will be 'manL ffc **too7#*

• voters to torn oat to i m»r beep a yary
.eye . for -“independents 'anu "*ttPP.th-frw”

- ■ tickets. ....

-BKittrMotfffT.—The Relief l emmitteS, of
Saet Birmingham, will be ready u* distribute
the usual Relief moneythis (Tuesday *) ereoing
at 8 o'clock.

T« greatestbargains ever offered 1& this
• eityln the wayof ffne Gold and Silver

'Waiehes/ilTlooks/ Jewe&y, Silver Wei?* and
- Vaney Goods, art now to be had at that Jew-

* elry ctore of j. M. Robcrts, No. 16 ■ Fifth
. - sireet, os in consequence of the press ot de-

■* '•> pressUm in trade he is closing out. his entire
'-J. - stock it cost, and many articles at muob ieee

than.cost. Also, pays particular atten Uonio
- the repairing. of -fine..watches, Clock Jsajsd

Jewelry, in which he employs pone bst the
best-workmen. Charges moderate. ;

. It Cas't ieDohx.—Noman will gihrermw
twenty-five cents for twenty. Thesci, and
others iike them, are the objections made to
believing that Barker AC0.,59 Market street,
are selling dry goods at old priees; boil as wo:know.it to be so, we insist on it that* tho»o

- --who want the evidence of their sense# im con-
* - fimatlonofour repeated iffirmation i,-that

they goand iee for themselves\hether it Is a
making or breaking business. - Wewon/c pre-

,v. tend to deoidc,bot we insist that it is f«o. '♦;■
" Water Cure and Homos-

* : Physician; also agent Ifor Bnlhbow*#
for Raptor**:;, Cornerot

Beamand Wayne streets. •$

<b :
'

, • \s. V

■ t:

FROI TESTEiDAY’g EVENING GAZETTE.
A Substitute for Coffee.

at prioes ranging be-
tween twenty-two and twenty-five cents per
pound. While the prices are unusually high,
the quality is very inferior,aad but few choice
lots can be found in this market. Previous to
the Imposition of£he duty-of five cents per
pound, eoffee aould be purchased here (taking
the diffisrenee of grade into account), at fully
ten eenU per pound lets than the present

rates. Now while the great mass of people
would willingly pay the duty, for the sake of
the government, yet they refuse to submit to
an additional tax of five cents per pound forthe benefit of speculators. Henbe the com-
sumption of coffee, within the past fewweeks, has fallen off immensely, and so longas the present extortionate rates aredemand-ed, the decrease in sales will continue. Theresult will be, a decline in prices.

It may be proper here to remark: that onrmerchants are not the parties who realizefrom speculations in coffee. The easterndealers pocket the profits, and onr grocers re-
ulize less from this branch of their businessthan when prices were low—the margin ofprofits being less, and the sales being greatlydiminished. It matters little to the masses,however, who pockots tho proceeds. They
are apt to blame the retailer, and investigate
the matter no.forlhar.

Although coffee has beeomt a universal ta-ble beverage, and is used by Americans even
to excess, an unprincipled and uncalled for
speculation in the article has caused many to
abandon its use altogether, while thousands
are using various substitutes and mixtures,
in order to lessen the cost. Corn,wheat, bar-
ley, ryo, and otherproducts, are roasted, and
substituted for. coffee, but generally with a
mixture of the genuine article, to retain theflavor. Bye seems to be'the favorite grainfor this purpose, and many grocers are now
selling it by the small, for cotfee-making. AImiy states that therye should be prepared infne following manner: “Scald it first, then
dry it; and afterwards brown it nicely, and to
one-third coffee add two-third rye—and you
will have as good a cup of coffee as yod ever
drank.”

Ono would naturally suppose that the de-
crease iu consumption would be confined ex-
clusively to tbe poorer olasscs—those unable
to pay the increased rates. But this is very
far from the fact. Thousands of families, in
moderate circumstances, inoluding
farmersran'd others, are retrenching in this
way, not from necessity, but from a determi-
nation not to pay tribute to those who. would
speouiate on the common necessaries of life.
The sales of tea are alio much diminished,
being subjected to the same speculative oper-
atioos. Thereoeipta of-thegovernment, from
these sources, may fall much below the anti-
cipations of the law-making power, but the
people cannot be made to pay more than they
consider a fair .price. ~ It would have been a
salutary measure if- Congress had provided
against heartless speculation, but when the
measure ie left to the people they"will have to
sttend.to it as best they may. Wo sayagain,
that the great mass, of people would willingly
Say the duty,and net grnmble ;-but when tho

uty is more than doubled they are not to bo
oensured for curtailing their expenses to meet
the^extortion.

Double Murder Near Carlisle
A horrible case of murderand arson was de-

veloped in the vicinity of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, iast week. The victims of this
foul and atrocious deed wore John Berger, an
industrious old German, who lived near tho
South Mountain, about a mile from what was
formerly Ego’s Forge, and William Grist, a
colored boy, about fourteen or fifteen years of
age, who lived with him. The deed was per-
petrated some time onTuesday evening, and
tho first indication of foul play was the dis-
covery between nine and ten o’clock, by a
neighbor, that the house occupied by this Ger-
man was on fire. The alarm was given, and
several persons arrived, when the old man was
discovered lying on his back at the door of a
small cave, a short distance from the houso,
in which he had kept his provisions, clothing
and other articles. Ho was quite dead—hav-
ing been shot through the bead. Tbe boll
"entered behind and lodged justbelow tbo eye.
His brains were scattered over his clothes.
Hip gun, an old United States rifle, was stand-
ing close by, having been lately discharged.
Among tboruins of the house, (which was en-
tirely consumed,) was found the burnt and
blackesetTeorpse of the colored boy, so much
disfigured as to render any attempt at inves-
tigation impossible. The only incentive to
this murdermust have been robbery. The old
man attended Carlisle market regularly, and
was supposed to have some money. Those-
acquainted with.him say that he had. some
ft 1,200 or $1,&00 .deposited in Baltimore.
About $l5 was found in the«ave, locked up in
a trunk. Suspicion attaches to two traveling
Germans seen in tbai vicinity early in tho
evening, and a party started to pursuit, but
bad not succeeded in capturing them. The
Commissioners of Cumberland county offer a
reward of S)<JQ for thearrest and conviction
of-4he murderers. „

—ADwelling Inundated.
The rains of Sunday, owing to tho lack of

drainage on Gibbon street, completely inun-
dated the dwelling boose of Mrs. Mary Ann
Campbell, oh the lower side of that thorough-
fare. The gutter beingblocked up, the water
broke over the street, tore up the ground,
washed away the corner of Mrs. Campbell's
house, filled the parlorknoo deep in mud and
water, and played smash in the kitchen by
washing the very dishes ont of the cupboard,
etc. The Street Commisionerhad better look
to this matter, as neglect may subject the city
to suits for damages. Mrs. Campbell's loss is
severe, to say nothing of the discomfort re-
sulting from an inundation at this season,
and as she attributes the occurrence to negli-
gence, she will no donbt expect remuneration.

A Terrible Tailor*
A tailor named McNamee,residing in Alle-

gheny, way sent to jail this morning, by Mayor
Dram, for the term of twenty days, for dis-
orderly conduct, on complaint of his wife.
McNameehas been separated from bis family,
/'r some time, but every- now and thou he
goes home and abuses his wife and children
shamefully. On New Tear's heirs* fined six
dollars for bed cpndqot towards his family,
but this lesson was not severe enough to cure
him, for onSunday night he went back again,
knocked his wife down, and abused three of
the children most cruelly. Bis wife was too
ill to appear before the Mayor, but when she
recovers she will -prosecute McNamee for
surety of the peace, and thus place herself
tinder the protection of the Court.

District Court*
Inthe. case of Thomas Fawcett vs. Abraham

Hays, owner of the tow-boat Jsppb Painter,
beforereported, the jury found a verdict for
the defendant.

John Kelly, for use of-James Andrews, vs.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Gar-
nishees of toe Steubenville and Indiana Rail-
road. Thoplaintiff had obtained a judgment
agaiht the Steubenville and Indian Railroad
Compapy, and had levied upon three locomo-
tives ontht Pennsylvania Railroad,. alleged
to have been manufactured for the former
company,but which were claimed os the prop-
erty of the latter company. On trial.

Court of Quarter Session.
Judge Mellon and Associates wore engaged

jfrwtpoyh in "the trial of cross suits for
psd battery, between John McVey on

one #QLv, bud Alex. Kennedy, HughKennedy,
FMriok Quinn and James Graham, on the
other. The difficulty occurred in the Third
ward, on New Tear1* d»v. MeVey knocked
Alex.-Kennedy down with a slope or brickr
bat, and was subsequently beaten severely, by
theKennedys, Quinn and Graham,as is al-
leged. Whisky WM the moving spirit in the
row' .No verdict hid been arrived atup till
two. o'clock in the afternootf. '• y "

'

Railioad DtmxcToxs Elxcttd.—At a meet-
ing of. the stockholder* of thePittsburgh and
BtoubenvilleJUilroad Company, held te-day,
fox the purpose of electing a President and
Beard ofDirectors for the ensuing year, the
foUowiognamed gentlemen were chosen:

.pntUmL—\**ui Jones.
_

£- Berger, B. P. Smyth, M.
BTBrown, If. Bolm«»» John 8i Cosgrave, A.
fl.JII«l|ol»n/ J«Mi;Bdglttgton,'.Wm.Phimp»,
Joshua Rhodes,.W. B, Raven, M. K. Moor-
head, J. fichoomaaker.

W*. FoMttt, OMMitM JoJ:bin*: Shop Vitgiß »llo,,h«twii«> SplttlUM
•tfMiui Ohorr, Jloj. All Mad* of Hoow
BapdrißC Aon* oaabort notloo analo work-
BuUk* uun.'OhtegnmodonU. Lwn
,oar Ordwf.' All ordK, poßiptl,
to. ■■■■'• *

Tb? Pittsburgh and Counellsville
Railroad.

Tbe Baltimbre Asismoa, ofSaturday, says
A. message was reoeived last evening andread in both, branches of the City. Council,

from Acting’ Mayor Chapman, enclosing a
communication from B. H. Latrobe, Esq.,
President of thoTittsburgh and ConnellsviUeRailroad, the object being tohave a committeeappointed from the Council to proceed toPitts-burgh and examine the affairs of that Com-pnny, wlth a prospective view of obtaining
from this eitya sufficient amount toassist that
Company in its present financial condition.TheMayor in his message states “that the
eonnty of Alleghney, Pennsylvania, boldsthe first mortgage of the road. The Presi-.dent of that Company was before a Committee
of the Councils of 1860, and informed*them
that the road wouldbepublldy sold ona fixedday,.and thathefearea that it would go into
the possession of the Central Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, wbieh would be exceed-
ingly detrimental to thefuture interests of this
city in that road.

“The Committee reported favorably, and
the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, or so
ranch thereof as was necessaryto consummate
the objeot, was appropriated, but the measure
failed.to receive the approval of the Mayor.
Thesalo was postponed, .and the President
again appeared before tbe Council of 18G1, but
with no success. Finding that a sale of this
interest would take place, and fearing the re-
sult, the President applied to Mr. John W.
Garrett, who furnished the means and pur-
chased this interest for a,fraction over seven
thousand dollars, and now holds it. The Pres-
ident respectfully asks for the appointment of
a committee of two to proceed to Pittsburgh
and examine thefinancial and operative con-
dition of the road. If it should be deemed
expedient to appoint the committee, I wonld
respectfully suggest to tbe gentlemen com-
posing itthepropriety of endeavoring to pro-
cure thebonds of the city of Pittsburgh for
the miUion.and interest, legally binding tho
city of Baltimore to apply it to the construc-
tion of the Pittsburgh and ConnellsviUeRoad,
eommeneingat Cumberland,andappropriating
a specified amount, say ten thousand dollars
per mile, to consecutive seotions of five miles
each, not selecting a route until aU the va-
rious routes to ConneUsville had been can-
vassed, and then taking that one whieh fur-
nished the largest amount of local aid and
facility ofconstruction. This is tho mode of
building the Western Maryland Boad, and
one whlob distributes the cost of construction
upon interested parties.”

Mr. Latrobe transmits the ninth annual
report of the road, presented by tbe Directors
at theannual meeting on the 2d of December
last. In his communication he states the
newly elected Directors passed at their first
session, at his suggestion*,a resolution invi-
ting a CommitteefromnffScouncils to proceed
to Pittsburgh, with the view as is stated in the
Mayor’s Message. To this step they were im-
pelled on account of the close and peculiar re-
lations of this eity, and they Were desirous
that their efforts to perform their trust faith-
fully and efficientlyshould be subjected to tbe
scrutiny of tbo authorities of this eity, as well
as'to their own stockholders. After Express-
ing the desire of the Board that the authori-
ties of this city should be oognizant ofall that
relates to the Company,he urges the visit of a
committee, who would be put in possession of
all facts connected with the road.

He also urges an application to the Legis-
lature to enable the city to exercise a power
which in the ordinance is reserved to the city
to purchase theroad from Pittsburgh to Port
Perry. He alludes to an effort made by tbe
Council two years since, by an application to
theLegislature, to accomplish, the object, but
which failed ou account of tbe press of busi-
ness before the Legislature. Theearly atten-
tion of tho Council was called to the subject
on account of the briofsession of tbe Legisla-
ture. After the reading of theso documents
in the First Branch, on motion of Mr. Duke-
hart a messagewas sent to the SecondBranch
promising tbo appointment of a Committee,
consisting of one from each Branch, to visit
Pittsburgh. Tbe Second Branch concurred
in tho resolution, and appointed F. W. Al-
ricks, Esq., on the part of that Branch. As
tho First Branch was not informed of the con-
currence of the othor Branch, the President
thereof did not appoint the Committee of that
Braneh evening.

Now is ths Time to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to our reader* who desire to do so,
we would commend tho establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. M’Gee A Co., corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have now on hand a full stock of ready-
made clothing, and having an experienced
entter and a large selection of suitable goods,
they are alao prepared to make men's and
boy’s clothing to order in any desired stylo, at
short notice, and on tho most reasonable
terms.'

A Linos assortment of fancy dress silks at
50 cents per yard, nsnal price 75 to 87 cents.
A large lot of fancy delaines at 12$£ cents.
One hundred pairs of blankots tobe closed
out regardless of cost. Ladies’ cloaks at ex-
tremely low prices. Ladies' furs at New
York auction prices. The place to get the
above goods is at J. Finch's, corner of Grant
and Fifth streets, opposite the Court-House.

Soldikbs, to tbs Btsccx l— Young men
rushing into the exposures and dangers of a
soldiers life, should propare themselves for
the fatal fevers, the dysentery, tho sores and
scurvy, which are almost certain to follow.
Holloway’s Pills, used occasionally daring
the campaign, will insure sound health to
every man. Only 25 cents per bbx.. / 314
' Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill,Ho, 246 Penh ft.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. t

jtjttvsEJaEJrrs.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
This Etesro,

SECOND NIGHT OFTHS RE-ENGAGEMENT OF
-THE CELEBRATED IRISH COMEDIAN,

J. C OMm Ms I JT S .

OTTfcs Greatlrish Drama, entitled the
COLLEEN BAWN.

ItTLES NA COPPALEEN MR. COLLINB.
ELI O’CONNER, tho Colleen Bawn,

h ETTIE HENDERSON.
DANNY MANS - MR. HENDERSON.

MR. COLLINS, u u Mylee of thePonies,” will ting
I’n Mouax rac Horrs that Leave xx,

Cxciazxcx Laws, and ,
Tub Borror Eclbbb^t.

To conclude with :

SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
DICKOY : MR. MAFFIT.

MADAME ANNA BISHOP,

WORLD-RENOWNED CANTATBICE,

Who, since her eppearanc# In the United States, has
made the entire circuit of the globe, begetoannounce

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

ON SATUBDAY-AND MONDAY tvENINGS,
January 18th and 20th.

MADAMEANNA BISHOP willbo wilted byMr.
EDWARD SEQUIN, the American Baritone, Eleve
du CooMiratolre-Imperial de.Mtulque, Paris, and
GUSTAVE DESFIESS, the eminent Pianist, (Pupil
of Liszt.)

*•“ Doors open at 1%. Concert will commence at
& o’clock.
TICKETS....SO CENTS.

Jal4:dtd ■ f

WANTED FORTHWITH—Bonds and
TT Mortgages for 8500,81,000and haring

from two tofonr yeeretonm. : Apply at
PETTY’S,

> jail _ No. IS St.JDtair street.

\\TANT.KU—Boada and Mortgages to
TV amonni 0f833,000 op Improvedcity or property

in the county, in turns ranging from 8500 to 15,000,
Time from Ito7 yaara. Apply to

del. -B. McLAIN A CO.
ONUS AND MOUWAUEti WANT-
ED FORTHWITH for thafollowing toms: 8500.

81,000, 83,000 and on unencumbered Bari
Estate fn Allegheny county. Time for which the In-
vestment will be made ranging from two tofocr
years. Apply at PETTIS No. UBL CUir stmt.

iut26 ' '

FM’itUUTfi oIL WOKKS.
600 bbls. White Burning OU,
100 " Pureßensole,
D>4 ** Steam Clarified MeccaOH,
'.46 Pure Mecca,
200 « Wagon Grease, •
60 u - ArjpuidOU, • r

300 M Duck Creek Mschlaery,
100 No. 1beet Lubricating OU,
100 .*• No. 2 ** for heavy machinery,

On band andfor sale by ’ ? BKEBE A GRAFF,
dull CorncrofllccyMooftngftbriaHouee.

C 3 UNDIUES—2OO bogs Kio Uofi'ee, r

O Atimßke. ;
80 htebeati Black Tea,

**'■
>M < G,P, -

600kegs iißiMtedHafia,
SSOboxea w Window fflam

..Ui.-v/s \ / Jsodopeaßroom*
todlu* tor'"*i i3byra it xaßPAraicßs.

THE LATEST'NEWS
BV TELEGBAPH. '*

UIYUTH CON6RESS—FIBST SESSION.
. WASHIKO7OS, Jan. 13,1802,

Hodse.—Mr. Stevens, of 'Pa.y from the
Committee on Ways and Means, reported thearmy appropriation bill. On motion, it wasreferred to the Committee ofthe THiole os theState of the Union.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., from the Committee
on Elections, made a favorable report on the
memorial of AndrewJ. Clements, praying to
be admitted toa seat in the House as Repre-
sentative from the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict of Tennessee. The report was adopted.

Mr. Clements was then qaalifled as a* mem-
ber of the House by taking the oath tosnpport
the Constitution of the United States.

Mr. Holman> of Ind., from the Select Com-
mittee ou Government Contracts, reports a
series of resolutions, which were adopted,
calling on theSecretary of War to inform*the
House under what authority and by whom
the army supplies and other property, held
for military purposes in Utah,were sold, with
a statement of the property, its cost mid value,
and the amount realized from the sale; what
notice, if any, was given of the salo, and if
any supplies ware-destroyed and by whose di-
rection, and that the Secretary of War furnish
a copyof his order for that purpose. Also,
that the Secretary inform tbeHouse "by whose
authority 14,000 troops have been organized
in Colorado, what disposition is to bo
made of them, and. what Arms have been
purchased by the Goveriior of that Territory,
and whether it is the intention of the War
Department to recognize and liquidate the
debt thus incurred, including the purchase of
arms, ete.

Mr. Train, of Mass., introduced a bill re-
pealing all laws prohib ting tho circulation of
notes as currency nnder the denomination of
five dollars in the District. Referred to the
Committee for the District of Columbia.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., caused to be read an
extract from a letter of Capt. Dnpont, and Mr.
Wickliffe, of Ky-, sent up a letter from Gen.
MeClollan,both bearing testimony to the hy-
drograpio part of the coast survey, and ex-
pressing tho hope that this importantand es-
sential auxiliary to military operations will
notbe withdrawn by Congress. Cameron*

Tbo House resumed the consideration of the
amendments reported to the House from the
Committeeof too Whole on the State of the
Union tc/ the civil appropriation bill.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., from*the Government
Contract Committoe, said, in explanation of
his former remarks, that the charges on tbe
treasury are now snob as nearly to reach Its
bottoms He called attention to some of the
facts touching the manner of immense public
depredations. One of the very first contracts
made in April last was for furnishing 2,200
cattle. The parties who received this con-
tract put into their pockets thirty-two
thousand dollars without moving from
their seats, their having sold it to parties who
furnishedthe cattle, and whoalso made $26,-
000 by the speculation. Next was tho article
ofshooa. Ajntiljjan>dollars worth had been
already worn Out; and a million more aro to
be mannfacturedjjand to each of these there
has been a waste of 75 cents. There were jIS
regiments of eavalry, 1,000 strong each, in
the field, and it required $250,000 to put each
regiment in motion. Twenty millions were
thns required to be expended on the cavalry
before they loft their encampment. Many of
the horses bad been brought hither and liter-
ally starved to’death; while some parts of this
distriot presenta horse golgotha, 465 out- of
1,000 horses which had just reached Louis-
ville were found to bo utterly worthless, while
the others were not worth $2O a piece. Some
were blind, spavined, ringboned and affected
with every other disease to which horsefieih
is heir. These4Bs horses cost tho government
$58,200, and $lO,OOO more to get thorn to.
Louisville. They wore purchased in Penn-
sylvania, and belonged to Col. Williams'
regiment of cavalry. Two millions of dollar*
were placed in tho hands of an incompetent
editor of a newspaper for disbursement. He
went straightway into the purehase of linen
Santaloons, straw hats, London porter and
tied herrings,until hespent $240,000. He then

got -scared, and quit. Firewood has been
contracted and drawn at $7 a cord, whilo tbe.
Government was left to draw the wood. ' He
noticed other abuses, saying thata hundred
millions of dollars have been expended
sineo Congress met, in December, lost for
the army in repose. What, then, will tho
expenditure be whon that coveted day of an
armyJu motion arrives? When the history
of'tho present times shall be. written, tho
question will be determined whotherthe guilt
will rest on him who conspired to destroy the
country, or upon him who proved incompetent
to preserve the institutions bequeathed to him
by our fathers. As to our finances, treasury
notos were now at five per eent. discount.
The Butler, tbo curse of the camp, was fol-
lowing the paymaster as tho shark follows the
ship, and buying for four dollars in specie
five dollars of the wages of soldiers paid in
treasury notes. An ignominious peaoe is
upon us unless we see that the oredit of the
country is sustained, and unless we convinoe
the people of our determination that we will
treat as .traitors not only those who in arms
boldly and manfully meet us faee to face, but
those who clandestinely and stealthily, draw
our lifeblood from us. In conclusion, he ar-
gued against paying for printing the treasury
notes, on the ground that the contract iras
improperly obtained.

An amendment was adopted appropriating
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the engraving and printing of treasury notes.
In addition to the former appropriation, it.
provides that no part shall be.applied in the
payment of any cam on any existing contract.

The bill was then passed.
Tho House then adjourned.
Sskate.—Several petitions were presented

for the emancipation ofslaves.
Mr. Samner, of Mass., presenteda memo-

rial from a number of citizens of New York
protesting against the appointment ofa Soli-
citor of Customs for that port.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, presented a petition
for the employment of Homeopathic surgeons
in the army.

Mr. Sumner, from tho Committoe on For-
eign Relations, reported a bill on the subject
of the Freueh Spoliation Claims, witha recom-
mendation that its consideration be postponed
till the next session.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported the House bill
making ah appropriation of $150,000 for the
completion of the defences of Washington.

Mr. Pearce, of Md., wanted to know what
further defences were necessary. He thought
Washington was as safe as any place.

Mr- Wilson said tnat most of the expense
had -beoh already incurred, and the money
spent.

Mr. King, of N. Y., was opposed to thepassage of fhe bill. He was willing to pay
for the work already done, but not for any
farther expense. In his opinion the best de-
fence for Washington was the destruction*of
the enemies who threatened it.

Mr. Clark, of N. H., moved to add the pro-*
viio that all arrearages for workbe first paid.
-Agreed to. v -

Mr. Fessenden, of Me., asked if any part of
the amount was intended to recommence work
next spring.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass:,thought not. Itwas
he thought, principally to pay for work al-
ready done.

Mr. Fessenden was unwilling to make any'
appropriations to commence worknext spring.
He hoped that by thattime we would not need
the forts.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., offered an amend-
ment that no part of thesumahooldbeexpended
on any works tobo hereafter commenced/

iOn motion of Mr. Fessenden the bill;was
postponed tin to-morrow. • j,

Mr. Cowan/of Pa., from the Committee on
.the JudfyUry, reported on tho resolution to
expel, Jessee D. Bright; .that the foots, as
charged, wore not sufficient,andrecommended
that the resolution should not pan.
' On motion of Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., the

consideration of thereport was postponed till
Thursday, for which.day it was made tho
special pider.

Mr. Carlile,of Va., offereda resolution that
the ComhiUtee Finance bo.instructed to
consider the expediency of providing by the
direct taxation of all kinds of- property for
revenue $900,000,000. Also bonds at thirty
years for $800,000,000, and establish A fiscal
agency at New York, Ac. Laid over^

Mr. Latham, of Cal., .offered % resolution
that the .Committee on tbe Judlciary.be in-
structed to inquirt) into tbo neoessity of in-
creasing thefen of the United States Marshal
for California.

Mr.Lane, ofKansas, offered a jointresolu-
tion to promote the efficiency of the troops
now serving in Kansas. Referred. '. ~

Mr. King, ofr K. Y./introduced.a bilf to
authorise tbe Becrutary of the Treasury to
issue treasurynotes to the amountof $lOO,OOB,-
000 at 7p«roeiit. interest, andproviding for a
direct tax of $10,000,000 for tne payment of
,tbe interest thereon.. Referred, •*’

Mr-Suuum moved .to takenp the House
bill for the relief of thh ownezs of the British:
shipPsrthshire.

SUP'

Mr. Hale, of N. 11., hoped the motion would
not prevail. . Ho England ought to
bo satisfied with what'we have dosefor the
'present. s’ 7 ''/’ -

The motion iriu disagreed to.
Mr. the resolution to .alter

- the roles of the Senate so fts to prorent ,
making special orders.

Theresolution was passed.
' Mr. King, of N. Y., offered a resolution

asking. the Secretary of.War to, inform the
Senate what payment was made for freights
to therailroads in Maryland and Virginiafor
transportation, in connection with the army.

The morning hour haring expired, the Sen-;
ate proceeded to the consideration of unfin-
ished business, and the hill proriding for the
appointment of sutlers, and defining their
duties, was taken up.. The question waion
Mr. Carlile's .motion .to. recommit the bill,
with instructions to abolish the office ofeul-
ler, and provide tobacco aiarition. After a

-discussion, the bill was again postponed, at
the suggestion of Mrv Wilson, who saidhe
would bring *n another bill in regard to the
subject, whioh he thought;would be more sat-
isfactory.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill to.in-!
crease the-olericalforce in theDepartment of
the Beeretary of War was then tann up.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of N. T., thebill
was recommitted.

On motion of Mr. Clark, of If. H., the. case'
of the contested seat of Kansas was-taken up.

Mr/Oollamer, of Vt., moved that the eon-,
testant, Mr. Stanton,be allowed to be heard
before the Senate onthe question. \ Agreed to
—yeas32, nays4—aafoUows: Messrs. Dixon,
Hale, SQmner,and mlkinson. '

; Mr.Bice, of Minn., called attention to the
rales of the Senate.

Mr.Fessenden, of Me., morel to reeonsider
the rote.

Tho 19th rule of the Senate reads that no
motion shall be deemed. In order to admit any
person within the doors.of the Senate' topre-
sent any petition or make any address. The
motion to reeonsider was refused.

-Mr- Stanton,the contestant, then appeared
and took a seat. * >

After a lengthy discussion the Senate went
into executive session, and subsequently ad-
journed. . • ,' '

"

Humored Resignation of Secretary From St. Loaia.
Washington Citt, Jan. 13.-—Areport is in

circulation round the Capitol, and generally
belieredTthat Mr. has resigned his
position as Secretary' ofWar,pnd that Ed-
ward M. Stanton will takehiaplace. Mr.
Cameronwill be appointed Minister to Russia.

Latex.—Our present relations withEurope
are deemed highly important and interesting,
and as Russia seems to .be a strong friendly
power, the President was anxious thatsome
one should act as Minister to the Court of St.
Petersburg in whoa he has entire confidence,
who can ably and fairly Represent his riowa,
and aid our cause in Europe. Gen. Cameronaccepted! the office of Secretary of War with
great reluotanoo, preferring to retain his seat
in tho Senate, and has always declared his in-
tention toracatethepiaoe'wbenjhe interests
of the country .would
hare a proper successor. The gCntlemFfcfiu-
leoted, Edwin M. Stanton, is a warm personaT
friend of Gen'. Cameron,is from hisown Stato,
and has accepted thtpoiltioh at tho Utter’s
solicitation. Mr. Stanton, it will, be recol-
lected, was Attorney Generaltowards the con-
clusion of Buchanan'sadministration. In
taking the arduous position, hy sacrifices an
immense private business, to serve the gov-
ernment. The appointment is popular, as, it
is generally eoneeded that he is a man of
sterling integrity, without any political affili-
ations to trammel his action in any esse which
may come under his supervision, while he willprove an aide counsellor in the Cabinet, and a
most valuable officer in his department. Tho
frionds of Gen.Cameron claim that 1he can
well affbrd to lay.aside hjs exhaniUngJabors,
having accomplished so>mhch in the organiza-
tion and equipment orihe largest army ever
assembled on the American continent. The
nominations were sent to the Senate to-day
by the President. They were,asis customary,
referred to the appropriate committees, and
will probably be acted upon in executive ses->
slon to-morrow. The cnango in. the Cabinet
creates-much sensation. .

From Washington.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Bnmors eontinne

to be circulated representing the condition of
Geo. McClellanas unfavorable, but the truth
is he daily to improvo, and rides
out in his carriage onbusiness.

The President has approved the jointreso-
lutions explanatory of theact to increaso the
duties on tea, coffeeand sugar.

Tho IW&imeV correspondent
says: The weather has sobroken uptne roads
on the other side of the .Potomac , that even
the irrepressible Sigel himself, who always

reaches niadestination about the time, that It
is announced that he cannot possibly leavebis
place of. departure, could scarbely move a di-
vision over them.; It is mudeverywhere, and
deep mud-too.
. The President has said that he will not acf_
cept General SigePs resignation except as a
last, resort. He accounts him a valuable offi-
cer, and will sparo no pains to retain him in
the service. .* • -

rd Coiner Hand street and.

Washjrgtqs, Jari. 13.—1 n the Senate, to-
day, Mr. Sumneralso spoke in. favor of Hr.
Lane’s right to a seat. He said that first,
when the commission was ;received from the
President Lane was simply a Senatorelect,
and not actually a Senator. -Second, That if
Lane had been a Senatorstill it was clear that
the military duties he'had undertaken didnot
operate as a resignation.' The whole question
.wss:between an imaginary Senator and an
impossible Brigadier.

The debate was farthercontinnedby Messrs.
Ten Syck, of N. J., and Davis; of Ky., and
without oonoluding the Senate went into ex*
oeutive session.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foktbxss Moxbos, Jan. I?,—The vessels

composing the Burnside expedition hare been
rapidly ooneentrating here sinot Friday.

Areport was brought upby a tug boatyei-
terday morning, that a' targe; propeller-waa
ashorea few miles bolow Cape Henry. The
Spanlding was sent to her .assistance, but
could find- nothing, and returned early last
evening...

Tbe enemy raued a new flag*itaffand-flag'
yesterday; on Sewell's Point. lt isVery coh-
ipicdoosly above the trees.:; /■„

The Spaulding is loading rapidly, and is
expected to sail for Port Royal, via Hatteras,
“this evening, . .v

Company B, Naval Brigade, .Col.Wafdrop,under oommand ofLieut; Ttllotaon,cap* over
from Camp Hamilton this afternoon, and went
on board the guabbat*Htuiohback and South*
wick, to man the guns.

• ' The above are part ofrpurnside's expedi-
tion,, - . , J;;-, j, '

Host of the vessels composing Gen. Burn*
side's expedition left ; very quietly; ai inter*vails, during last'nlght. Others left during
the forepoon to-day, including a large fleet of
schooners which had been here for.sometime.
Tne NewYorktransports:did,not leavetfll
11 o'clock to-day, and the transports Louiii-„
ana and New' Brunswick' are still here.X
number of schooners and several gunboats,'
said tofora part of the expedition, are 1 still in
.port..:.:' :

..
. •‘•'•V

From .

Louisvillc, Jan. 13.—AUifl quiet down the
road. ' '" ; \ ..

. A delegation of ladies from Gibson county,:Indiana, presented a standi of colors, at the
•Louisville £fotel, to the 68th 'lndiana regi-
ment, encamped on the Louisville and Nash*
viUo'Bailroad.

A latter. datod 27tbDecembcf,fromCharIei-
ton, S. 0., received Jiere.from CdLA. Wood-
raff, regrets-that the Government-hasnot
effected nis exchange.
- A letterirom Catteburg, datod the 11th, to
the J3emocmr, says that on the 7th, onJennies
creek, three miles west 'of Poinlsville, -a
skirmish took plaoe between a part of the 2d
Virginia cavalry,.under.Col.■ Bowles, federal,
and a portion of Marshall's fortes,: under
Shaw. Xh* rebels. lost 6 killed, 14 wounded,:
and 7 prisonen.-'The federals lqst killed
and' 1 wounded. Before' Bowles
them; Humphrey'Marshall addrtsaedhls men,
advisiog the snrrender of the whole: forte.:
The inea refused, saying that they- preferred,
fightingsnob a cowardly course. ? After a
Skirmish Marthail'sjvb ole forte fled;... 300
piokedinfisbtryand-MO federal cavalry pur-
sued, expecting to overtake them, and take
Prcstonburg on the 10th. \.v •

From Ue Upper Potomac.
Fisd«rick,M4., rumors In

circulation-that/'the town of Bath had been
burnt, .iuw.,.utttrno,, The .rebQl,,army, under
Gen.*. Jackson; is in< anderound-Baih; They
burnt'Crist's mill and -semeothtrhniidings
yesterday. * _ 'v ,
:-.'Therevnave.bee&-.no 'demonstrations along■ our lines to-day.- vw... „•

FfOW Abb**oUi. 5Axasrous, Jiui.l3«—The;s’te*!*eL Pensa-
<eela hae-eirtved here in safety from Alexan-
dria.

JJK. M. O. JONES,

CtJGAft
jjrive sad

Fron Western Virginia. -

Fkxdeucc, Jan. 13.—jBoaeOci, Jan, 12,
Jaekson, with'fifteen thousandregulars, three
thousand , militia?and eighteen - guns, after
threatening Romney, appeal before this
place at a distance to-day—probably on his
return .to .Winchester. He nadthree days'
rations jeft up to the time of fhfr dimteh.,
.‘He made uo,aemoastratlon. A week yeeter-'
-day he, withfull iforee, appeared at Rath,
where there,wen bat about five, hundredUnion troops, then being detachments of
several mkimintm The attack was made by
the whole\ rebel militia, who were twice re-

sulsed5ulsed by +our volunteers. Subsequently
ackson’s regulars made an attack in front,

andat the same time .executing a flank move-
ment, when our troop* fellbook on Hancock.
Theestimate of Jackson's force it corrobora-
ted from several ...

Wh*xiihg,Jm.l3.—Advices from Cum-
berland/to-night, state .that our army is in-
trenchingat Patterson's Creek,eight miles on
the other side of Cumberland,on the.railroad.
Therebels are htBloomey, 15, miles distant.
Romney washotburned, as reported. ~

Pressing Necessity for Troops in
WesternVirglnia.*

Cincibsati, Jan. 13.—I This morning's Ga-
zette says that the Governor of -Ohio received
dispatcher from Washington ohFriday night,
informing him: that therewas a'pressing ne-
cessity for troops in Western Virginia. Gen.
McClellan-was informed that fourteen regi-
ments of Infantry, fire batteries of artillery
and two regiments of cavalry could be thrown
into Virginia, by Tuesday night, and that
more, than half of these, which had received
marching orders, .would be out of the State,
by lait night. On Saturday, dispatches were
received oountermandihg the orders ofFriday
night. The soldiers, however, have instruc-
tions to hold themielvos in readiness for
marching orders.

New York Bank Statement.
New Toes, Jan. 13.—IThe Bank statement

exhibits the followingresults compared with
that of the previous week: Decrease in loans

increase in specie $1,389,192; de-
crease in circulation $454,679; increase in de-
posits $2,100^29.

, St. Louie, Jan. 13,—The -RcpuMican learns
that ex-Senator.Johnson, of Missouri, Is in
Price's camp, with a . commission from the
Confederate Government to raise a regiment
of rebels in this State.

Market! by > Telegraph.
' PamptLraiA, Jaa:l3.—Floor quiet;/ sale* GOO
bbls.extra family at $6 ud-500 extraat $5 75; su-
perfine doll at$5 31@5’37. Bye floor dull at $3 75,
and corn mad ais3. - Wheatflnnandadvanced; sale*
<UXtt bush. at -$1 ST for red, and Virginia white
at |1 45@1 50. Com; tales 3,000 bosh, prime new

tPenna. yellow at 6S}£c. Groceries quiet: email tales
of'red coffee at 19)66. Cobs sugar at Provi-
sions quiet.. Whisky lower; sales3oo bbls. at 2G@27c.

New You, Jan. 13.—Flourqnlet^sales 13,000bbls.
Wheat qolet; sales 25,000 bosh.' at $1 42 for red
western.- Cbm -steady; small sales at G6@6G%c.
Provision*steady. Lard qnistat 7s4(i}f&4c. WhuxydoUat27@27>2a

..
_

,

The Money Ilarkst Uquietat 5 per cent. Sterling
Exchange dun tt!4<gl4)frper Pent premium. Amer-
ioan gold sellsat 3 percent premium. Stocks lower;

Bock Island &, B/&3J-4: Illinois Control
jjssn Southern42; N. Y. Central 82%;

—* 39%; Federal Coupons;

oniot;

H.
_

Milwaukee ai
(*,1882,80.

_

Brw Tom, Jan. 13.—L ...
_Flour firm; sale* of 28,000 bbls. at

ss,Bo@BjoforSouthern. I
Wboat quiet ; sales 42,000 bush.at |1,30.f0r Chicago
spring, *1,34 for Hilwsnkla dob and 81,60 for white |
western. Cornfirm at 40, and 29,000 bosh.’ sold at
G6®66&. Pork buoyant at 811 for mass.
Lard firm at7%@Bs£. Whiskyfirm; wcu 600 bbls.
•old at 23j£324a

Stocks activoand higher.
CutecniaTi, Jon. 18.—Evening.—Floor doll at *3-90®4 for superfine and 8434 10 for extra. WheatdoE at 78@83c. for red and 83388 for white. Bye.

•carce at 52363c. Oats'27c. Corn firm at 28c.
Whisky dulla* 16c. Hogs activeat$3 20@3 3U; re-

Provisions dull but Annmen pork,
$9 2639 60; lard, C££c., and green meats at 2>4@2j4c;
sales 200 bbls. mess pork at 63-4®G&e., and 6,000piecesbalk meatsat 2%c,for shoulders, 3J<£(§3)4c. for
bams and for sides. Groceries firm bat
qnist; sugar, yjftijllc.; moUSKS, 46347c., and' cof-,
fc®,

.Exchange doll at par to % premium, the selling.
rates... • • ... . •

gEFORE HAVING YOUR . V '..!

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,
USE THE MJOSOLIA BAX.W.

This elegant'preparation renders the skin soft and
fresh, imparting toit a marble parity.
. For sals 4OHKBTON, Druggist,

And Dealer inchoice Family- Medicines,
Comer gmlthfieldandFoorthstreets. vA (hit Bssftftmentof Booge (liquid.and dry) Pearl'Powders,;Chalk galls, Hobbs* Genuine Moon Fun,

4a, always on hand. , • dole

THUS. J. HUNTER,having dissolved
his connection with Jacob Wearer, Jr., has

opened a Commtarionand Stonge Warehouse on the
corner of DaqaeaneWay and Hand street, far tbepurpose of dealing InCRUDE ARD LUBRIO ATING
OILS. Adrnnees made on consignment!. Orders
prompty filled. ; (d«2jfcdlw) THOSTj. iIUSTKB.

rjTOOS. J. HUNTER^
; :i CCkjfISSIOH MERCHANT

AND DEADERUS CRUDE OILS, .

inesne Way.

OTUOCO WORKER.—JAS. OWENS,K>stuccq and mastic worker, paper
HANGER AND PLASTERER.
- WCENTRE3 AND ORNAMENTS of all kindsfamished oh short notioe. :

JjINDSEY’S IMPEOVED

A SURE CURS FOR

- Allorder* left at No, 23 Gragress street, six doom
from Wylie, or *t-Palmer's Wall Paper Store, No. WL
Wood street, will be promptly attended to.' mb2B

JQR.CHARLES H.STOWR,
PHYSICIAN ABBBURGEON,

OSce, No. 38 FEDERAL STREET.
(Opposite ColonnadeBow, osar Suspension Bridge,)

Jrlfclr : - ALLEGHENY CITT.

108 WYLIESTREET,
PITTSBURGH.

ka uuoa common 'ji’6 rkmß N.OXf oisvais.- r' :
- 100 BBLB.N. O.MORASfIES,
In store sad for arisby "

-

' ' ' JAMB GARDINER, -

' dftod 84 Seventh street.
T7IKKSH MAOCARUm—Sicily, Italian
Jf. American Maccaronij-also, Italian Vinni-
cUU received end for sals at theFamily Grocery Stareof/- JOHN:aTrjCXSHAW,•jsa ; • • Oornerof Liberty and Hand streets. ■
LHfihA'iJOfifcJ—4oo bushels prime Jersey•if Peach Blossom Potatoes in stars and for sale by

“ ' CULP A SHEPARD,
; ds3l / ’ No. 348 Liberty street.

mOtfß ANfiT&RAIN--
X' 2,ooobarTsls Ptour—*llgrades,

2,000 bushels Wheat, ;
Instore sad for sals by v

deSl ' > HITCHCOCK.H’GBEEBYA CO.
TkIAKIES FOR 1362.—A large and
:XJ cbolcs variety,-all styke/fromtht-pUlnest tothe most elegant, for sale at low prices by

* ’ WM. G. JOHNJTON A C0.fJ*l Stationers, 67 Wood street. •

fyßSZhshr-2UW bzs* best inf;K. Choose,
•>/ 600 ido . 'do- Hamburg doI - 200 do: ■ do E. D. - do
for sale by ‘ de3 'J B. OANFIELD Jt CO,

F|KY sacks and 23
A/.bbla> prime new halves, now landing from
steamer Denmark for sale by

Js3 '} \ : V .ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

PUKE BEN^OEE—7 bbii puio Ben-
'X' for sale low by

JAS. DALZELL A 80N,
JaT. • fl 9 4nd 70 Water street.

MOLAbSKSAND SYhUF—-
-2M berrels jiiimeK.O.Molamaß,
,100 : do . —sartsid Syrups, -

' v
Oohindand'ferssleby LITTLE ATRIMBLE.

Bllili EAPEK-—Long and Eroad, Blue
and WtdtSi wideand ckee rukd—«xtrm onalitv.for sale by WIC G. JOHNSTON A 40..

• jal' }■: - BUUpgetf, 67 Woodetrart.
Xr O. MOtiAfcfeiEti—4oo bbla. primi*131« oak cooperage, cm band and for sale by

. -
- JAS. DALZELLI'A SON. :

JaT- - - ■ • figfcd TO Water street;

prime aa-
VA sorted Missouri Apples in store and for sale bv

; CULP A SHEPARD, V;
I*A ~ 343 Liberty street. •

170ft FLOUR, ali of the beat
*'J ,VV_m*kw la itorv tod fcr Mia bjr

HITCHCOCK, McCBKfcET A GO. .

PHYSICIANS VIHITiNU JUBTSIorX IW2, ralculatsd far 25,50 andlOOpatients.
jgga tv ; - - kay * te Woodtwrt;-

|f~\ Uu BAKKEIiS—2&U. empty Uil; By
ha&d; for aatoby ■• -. .• .:- : '.

Jala . BEBftT H; COLLIBB.
DKUOM COKN JBKlltiH-—3O bales No.DlOtto Brush fersato by
>l3 • : .;■ V HKKBT IE:COLLIN*.

ip'EABl iH 42'casks' 1 BeaTlg- foi
.’X rale by I >l3 : HENRYHCOLLISB,

birrelV of the
XYX'nlabnUd -OMttenfcin Fin Glu.
Foil, *c., fcr nl»br HgNßy H. POLLIXII.

-33 sacks to arrive am
ISAIAH DICKET A <XX:

kY PKACHiSS—2O sacks, jn«trac'd
HKI fomJtbT .nISBT B. OOLXIKg.

r49QJiiids» island timbiw toai»
[ fcr wto jby LITTUa TBqcgbK.

ILBA&ftBLS--20fr secOKHaiiitffq
•toby HXHSYH. COELOM.

' i * :

; BLOOD BEABCHEK,

Cancer,
CanoerouFormations,

BoroMa,
...

.
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimple* onthoFace, .

Bore Eyes,
TetterAffections,

BcaldHead, -
Dyspepsia,

Costhrenesa,
Old and Stubborn Ulcer*, -

Bheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice, '

Saltßheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

. : -> -r GeneralDebility,
liver Complaint, ,

loi*ofAppetite,
low Spirit*,

Female Complaint*,
Epilepsy or Fit*,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Sypbilitio Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER. DISEASES
HAVIKO THEIR ORIGIN J&ZJL DEPRAVED
OONDITiOIfOT THE BLOOD, OR CIRCULATO-
RY STSTEM.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD.

PrmsuncH- December "SI, 1861.
• Dm. G.-H. Knoi:~I tale pleasure in making

this voluntary statement in favor of a mediciue pre-
pared by yon'called wLnri>szT*sßLOOD SftAACHn.”
Ifcadaul&redforfivßyeaawlUtScrofQWwhich .
broke oat on my head and forehead aoas todltflgurt
me and . tookoff'tbahair wfien the dis-
eaeomadeit* appeanincejit alao broke oat on my
arm above and below the elbow, and eat into tboskla J
and flwh ee as to «pow'>, fcarfbl.spnt The dise«*
on my head went eofortbet several small pieces of
bon* craeoutl- T was rery weak cnd lowspirited,
andhad given qp all hopeof ferer jottingwell, t» I v
had tried eereral didate >

no good.. In September lpgfflSGl, l;wis
IxrgoVxnißiAOD/ SBAXcgE*:” I
tto fklth in patent medtdnee, hot

alter Ihad naed three bottle*of Blood Seareher, the
nloera on my head and arm .begjan to beaL I hare -
now taken, eightor ten bottle*, end myhead andam
areentirely well except the scanresUihingfrotathe
.•ores, Iwill ahw atatV that I hadth* rheumatism
t«7bad in myanns a£d leg*.- The Blood Searcher
alio cnred the rhetunatfim. I am now ia well .mas* -
orer forty yean of and X fnl as eapleand young
as Idid whenI was twenty,' arid' hare Increasedta
weight twentypounds.' I wpitd aleo state that the
discisetnmy.forehead was” so: b*d that when I
steeped and lilted anything heavy,'.theblood run out
afth*aurß.Dr.K«yssrhada photograph taken of
nut: by\to.'Cargo, after l b«sg« to 'get •
welli Itdbqsnbt showiny appearance-eg bad as it ■was before-I commenced taking the" -medicine. Ton
ean •» the photograph, oneofwhich ls nowiu my
poaeeaaion, end elm at Pr. l4O Wood street.
Iwould: also state that i: tooki the Bloody Searcher
which was made; before Dr. Heyser'commenced mak-
ing it..Although it helped tteeomeg-'lciid.not re-
cover feetuntilI got the kind made' by Dr. Keyeer
himself. On* bottle of his did me tnore good than •
two of’tfeold. .1 belleTeit U:a great deal stronger* -
undbettCr. thaw neommenaed'the Blood ;
er toa great maay of my friends far werious -
and 1 believe k has helped the whole of them. Ton
may publishthis if yon wish, and I amanxious that'
all who axe afflicted as Iwae may be cured. I lire in -
this city, No,4 Pino street, andam employed at Col-▼meA Andenon> Union Harble Works; M Wayne. r
«rmt... ;.-. • - DANIEL A. BOYD. A

A BLIND MAJfi CURED. .

. I live in. SUso, at Clinton Mill, ind htTi ben'
nearly blind in both eyes far nearly (bar yean. I ■called on Dr. Ssyaer-aboat three months ago, end«
naked dlrectioni to the Institution*or the Blind in Philadelphia. He toldme that I
need not.go to Philadelphiato get well, as be had
medicine thatwoold cure-me, as he eaid my disease
was in.the:blood. Iwssireated Jbrittwoor three
times in the hospital la this city,and was relieved,"
but mydisease always returned after a month or two
after Z came out of ihe hospital. I- found my die*
ease was returning and I called, by theadvice of a
•good friend ofmine, on Dr. Keyser, whohas restored
■my tight, and my .eyee. an nearly «s well as ever.
The Doctor gars me ‘'Lindsey’s Bleod Searcher”and
awash. : > •- i "DATIB KINNOLLY,

Pittsburgh, July.5,1881. ClintonHills, Sligo. :
Witness—K. P. XTuor, Anderson street, Alle-

gheny City.

A BAD SORB LEQ CTJRBD.

Frmsunav, September 18,1881.—Thereby certify
that Ihave had a sore-leg for over a* year. It was
covered withulcers and tores so that I could not "
work for nearly a yesur. My leg swelled to I was
imible todo anything far a long time, far at least
its months. Itried several of the best doctors hi the
city, bat withhot any benefit; finally Icalled on Dr.
Keyser, at No. liO Wood- street, who only attended
me about two weeks, and gave mebut two bottles of
medicine, and lam now railrely’well and have con-
tinued well far six months. I am employed at the
Eagio Engine Bouse, on Fourth street, where any
one can see me. THOMAS TA&RELL. :

. cartful to gd&c rigMlnnd, tu tScrtu o coea-
Urfniinito narktL' '

. ,Dm GXO. B. KSTOEB,
JaB d3tawswf 140 Wood street, sole ptpprtetor.

rnHEGREATCUREFOB GONSUMPX * TIOH. • 1

■ The proprietor of this Medkipeharingmade Itthestudy of years toconcentrmtS the llfcoftbe Pine -
Tree intoa Medicinefar diamses of. tbelKonandThroat, 1s now offering tosafibring humanity the re- •.
suitof tts experience. This truly gnat 'and good "

'
medicine Is prepared with modi care, the Tar being-;'
distilledexpretoly far It, Is therefars .free :from allImparitiesofeonubontar.
It has easedmere, cases of Cousnoptlcn thanany ■known remedy on earth. • '
It wiutmwBBOCSITIS.
It win esse ASTHMA.
-Itwill cafe SORE TAROAT AND BREAST. .
Itwillcure COUGHS AND COEDS,ani ls an (a.

ctm‘Mvj*tEi£SS? "t' Prma* r-t j-w.cn«-

KXTBEB, No. 140Wood afreet
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